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~Tnx'totub of ÍU8BBT Biwnat Johnston, at Now

Orleans, ma decorated with flowers and immor-

telles on All Bn.nl». 1 toy- Tlw following is the in-

scription upon tin" lonh :

IN Ml MOKUM.

Qtbllul Uli« MlOUU is bid
lora mason,

ALBERT SlliNKY JOIINSTON,
* « ii. i-il In tho html «ft .ioConf«!ilorate Slot««--.

'

Who nil «t BuUnb,Teunessoo,
i in tin« Sfs Hi «'»y ,,f April. A. D.

l.i>lil««Mi Utmdrcd and Sixty-Two.
« Han tried in many high Oilier.'

And OitUoal KnterptiHOs,
And f«»niid faithful in all ;

tu« i i'c aasoaa long Boorlflco of Tnteroat to Conscience,
Anil even that Lifo on a woful Sabbath,

Did ho yield no a lioloi-uuftl at hi» Country's need.
Kut wliollv undoratood wbb lie, whllo ho lived ;

lint in hi» Ucnlh, hi« Oreatnens sland3 confessed
" ' In ti rcoplo'H Tears.

noFolutr. Moderate, Hear of Envy, yet not wanting
In that tin« r Ambition which maltos Men great and pure ;

1b his Honor impregnable,
Is his simplicity sublime,

"No Country i Yr had o truer Hon : no CatiBO a nobler
" Cha plou ;

No I'c<i>!( » bolder l>f*"iW ; no principio a purer
Victim,

Than tin.« «-lead Soldier
Who Bli-i«ps bore.

The (¡BOM for which ho perished is lost ;
The people for whom ho fought aro ornnhed ;

The Hopes in which ho trusted aro Bhattorod :

Tho I'liu: he loved guides no ore the charging lines ;
But his Fame, «onsigitod lo tho keeping of that Time,

which,
Happily, íb not bo much the l'ont) of Virtue as its Blirine,
«ball in the yc irs to come, lire ModcBt Worth to Noble

Ends.
In Honor now, our great Captain rests ;

A bereaved Country mourns him ;
Tlireo communities proudly claim him,

And History shall cherish him
Among Un« choicer spirits who, holding their Conscience

Unmixed with Illume,
HaTC been, in all conjunctures, tnio to Themselves, their

People and their God.

liltKAT MASTODON DISCOVERY.

[Correipondcr.cc New York Herald.]
Tnoï, Novombor 11..Tho scicntiflo world is quite

blioly to be thoroughly nronsod by tbo recont dis-
coveries in the domain of natural hißtory at Co-
hoea, tho nirainfacturing vdlago immodiatoly ad-
jacent to this city. During tho process of an ex-

cavation some wecke sinco, on tho sito of a mill to
bo newly erected, a mammoth jaw bono was found
about one hundred feet from tbo banks of the Mo-
hawk Ilivor, embedded at a distanco of sixty-five
feet below tbo surface of the oarth, and boing
taken up at once, excited tho attention of the na-

turabsta not only of this vicinity, but likewise far
and wide. The length of tho jaw was thirty-two
inches, twenty inches in width, and weigbod some-
what moro than forty-six pounds.
On Thursday last the remains of a complote

skolcton of a huge mastodon wore discovered
eighteen feet further down in the samo excavation,
and tho attendant naturalists of Yale and Union
Colleges and tho Renssalaor Polytechnic Institute
of this city, aro fully confirmed in tho opinion that
tho framo can be mado quito perfect. The remains
havo been carefully gathered together in tbe mill
of tho Harmony Company, cleaned and oiled, and
it is expected that tlioy will bo viewed and pro-
nounced upon during the coming week by Profes-
sor l/oiii« AgasBiz, tho learned naturalist and
savant of Harvard University. The jaw of the
mastodon is four foot nino inches in length from
the mouth to the cranium, to which a portion ol
the back bone and jaw are still connocilod. The
cranium risos very like that of an elephant. The
two tusks each measure eight feet in longtb, anc
their true position is well marked on the uppo:
jaw. The hip bono is fivo feet long and weighs oni
hundred pounds, whilo the shoulder bladei
moaBuro ten feet ninoinches, and woiifh about lift»
pounds each. The under jaw already alluded to at
having boon found nomo weeks since, precisely
fits tbe upper jaw now exhumed, and the ribs ari
found to bo four foot and a half in length, and, ai
before stated, the fossibstB aro of tbe opinion tha
tho comp etcd frame will form a most essontial am
grave contribution to tho science of natural bis
tory.The measurements Bhow that tho animal mue
havo stood at least fifteen feet in height, and havi
been a little upwards of twenty feet in longtb
independent oftho tusks already stated to be oacl
eight feet in longtb. Professor Marsh, of the Yali
Collcgo Scientific School, gives it as his wol
grounded opinion that the romains discovered ari
those of a great North American Mastodon, com

Soring in aÜ its parts fully with tho description o
ie animal given in tho scientific works, as fol

lows :."The animal has tbo vaulted and cellula
skull of tho elephant, with largo tusks in tbe uppejaw, and heavy form. From tho character of th<
naBal bones, and tho shortness of the head am
neck, it has been concluded it bad a trunk."
Whenever similar remains havo boon discovorci

on this continent, tho fact has never failed t<
awaken tho deepest interest, not only in this coun
try, but in Europe. Fragments were first diBcov
ered as early as tho year 1705, and in 1801 the firs
comparatively complete skolcton of a maetodo
was found somewhere in Oraugo county, I am told
and immediately transported to London, roturne
and kept on exhibition in Philadelphia for som
years. Dr. Warren, of Harvard College, is said t
be in posHosBion of a largo part of another frame
and in 1815 it is stated that a largo and valuabl
collection of mastodon bones wore found on th
banks of the Mississippi Hiver, and having beewired together, were exhibited throughout th
country and in London as the groat MissoBOnriun
Harvard University is also in possession of a mai
todon skeleton, independent of that bolonging t
Dr. Warren, and it is alleged that specimens of th
primeval species havo boon found in sovcral of tb
States, but in no instanco anything liko-as perfeias tho ono now developed at Conocs. Sciontifi
investigations upon this controverted subject ha\
been widely extended and marked by great indu
try. and, us this event shows, they havo been chi
raoteriacd by much success and truthfulness.
One author says: "The food of the maatodc

was entirely vegetable, as is proved by tho romaii
of twig« of coniferous trocs and other vegetabmatter found between tbo ribs; and tho anbn
was doubtless fond of resorting to marshyhoggy places, in search of succulent plants, whoit was often mirod in tho very places where its r
mains havo boon extracted during tho ninoteen
century." Anothor writer remarks: ' The gelogical position of tho romains of this spoci(niasludon) has long been, and still is, a subjeof dispute among geologists. In a few instanc
tboy are 8aid to bave been found below tho driin tin pliocene, and even in tho mioceno; bnt th
havo generally been obtained from the post plicene or alluvial formations nt a depth of five
ten lett. in lacustral deposit, bogs and bed«» of ifutjoinil earth. Some havo thought that tho mitodons became extinct since tho advent of mantho earth.
According to Lycll, the. period of thoir dostntion, though geologically mod rn, must have be

many tltouBaud yearB ago. Tbo name causes pjbably acted in thoir extinction as in the caso oftfossil elephant. jierhaps partly climatio chant
or, more probably, some groat convulsion on tBurface oi the globo at an epoch anterior to midinguished natural historian says: "Ono

v.. -p..v.^., war mo unio, wnenco »nc inastochas boon called 'tho animal of the Ohio.* Nonothe remauiB havo tho appearance of having b<roiien, but seem to havo bean unmoved Bincodoathortho animal; and it is worthy of romithat thoBo which wcro found at tho rivor ofGreat Osagc, which runs into tho Missouri a lilabovo its eoidlnenco with tho MUeissippi, wona\ertical position, as if the animals had b<bogged or buried in tho soil."Parkinson, in his Organic Remains, adds : "1country in -which these romains (moutodons)found, is liko an immoiiBO plain, bordered on ovStUb>:'nounlilu'8« On digghig into tho morasiwhere these, botes are fonnd, tho following atraro generally met with : One or two feet of p<one or two feet of yellow marl, with vogotabfe?Ä'.tee ,tw? i?ot of 6"Jy marl, Dko ubIS»Wof Bhell marl. bIntho groyraarlhoncB aro gonernlly found.
f«,!n,? .lo in Äh. tho <h«covory at CohocBfound answers Parkinson's description In the ahquotation exactly.It thus appoars that a groat and permanent <tribuí ion ib about to bo made to scienco, and Iin the honora of tho State of Now York has I»unu tho moat important discovery tondinj.elucidate natural hiotory mado in xnan7, ni

-

SUSS R. A. MXTRTLAND,
FASmONABLE 1LLINERY,

NO. 295 KING STREET,
(OVER ME8SRS. SHEPHERD, DUC & COHEN.)

MISS MURTLAND (FORMERLY WITH THE
Misses MITCHELL) hikes this method of inform-

ing her friends, and tho public generally, that sho has
opened tho "MILLINERY BUSINESS" nl the above
place, where sho will be happy to see all who may favor
bor with a cull.
HATH of all styles and ds^criplions constantly on hand

and made to order. inwiJmos October 15

FALL OPENING
OF

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
AT

MRS, M. J. ZERNOW'S,
NO. 399 KISG-STnEET.

WHERE WILL BE
found a lull and varied
ussortmimt of FRENCH
PATTERN BONNETS,
aud all tho new and fash-
ionable styles of HATS,
including GLADIATORS,
CENTRAL PARKS AND
TURBANS, in ENGLISH
STRAW, Pedal, Silk Bea-
ver, Black and Drab Folt.

French Chip, and nil tho FANCY BRAIDS.
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, and ovcry novel-

ty of tho season In tho Milllucry Line, to which the at-
tention of tho Ladles generally aro respectfully invited.
Octobor 24 wfm'hno

MILLINERY GOODS.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ALL THE LATEST

L STYLES OF

HATS AND BONNETS,
INCLUDING MANY NOVELTIES;

ALSO,
A FULL LINE OF ENGLISH AND GERMAN

BONNET AND TRIMMING

RIBBONS,
IN NEW PATTERNS.

VELVET, LACES, &C.
PART OF THE ABOVE GOOB8 HAVEBEEN SELECT-

ED IN LONDON BY A CHARLESTON MERCHANT,
AND ARE WELL WORTHY OF THE ATTENTION OI
CUSTOMERS.

MRS. BOOTH,
No. 423 KING-STREET.

October 18 lmo

MILLINERY, CLOAKS,
DRESS GOODS.

MRS. S. WATTS,
274 Sing street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BONNETS AND FLATS
OK THE LATEST STYLES.

RIBBONS,
VELVETS,

-^. FLOWERS, AND
FEATHEÊ

DRESS GOODS.
rich moire antiques,

bl'k and col'd silks,
french poplins,

bombazine, merlnoes,
empress cloths, rep8,

baretz, alpacas,
Delaines and

scotch plaleds

WORSTED GOODS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

SONTAG8, NUBIAS,
CHILDREN'S HOODS AND SAjOQUEf

CORSETS.
BRADLEFS HOOP SKIRTS,

OF THE LATEST 8TYLEI

N. B. CLOAKS opened 1HT8 DAY, which al
respectfully invitet he public to examine before pu
chaeiiiK clacwherc. lmo November 1

FASHIONABLE
DRESS MAKINC

AND

» HILL1KERY IN ALL ITS BRAACHES.
PAPER PATTERN8 OF ALLTHE LATEST STYL

OF CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, BA8UUEH, ko., fnrnli
ed at low rates. MIbb E. J. BONNER,

Broad-street,
Next coat of Monition House.

November 1 lmo

CÍ
MRS. S. J. COTCHETT,

Emporium of Fashions.
No. 263 King street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

FRENCH MILLINERY AND ARTISTIC 7>RI
MAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. L-.Mi

Misses' and Children's Dresses, Basques, Sacks a
Cloaks cut by measurement, and a perfect fit guárante
Trimmings and Patterns of tho latest Paris and Y<
Fashions received every month, and sent to any par
tho country on receipt of tho amount.
Send for circular.
October 8 2m.

MADAME HILLORN
HAS NOW OPENED HER BUSINESS OF

FORTUNE TELLIN
AT No. 6 CLIFFORD STREET.

Hours from 8 in tho morning till 0 at night.
November 10 f
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JACOB COHEN & CO.
Brokers. Auctioneers and Oenei

Commission Agents.
NO. 46 EAST BAY,

(UP STAIRS,)
BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION REAL ESTA

STOCKS, BONDS, kc, kc. lmo Novembei

HOLMES & CALDER
SUCCESSORS OF

HOLMES & CO.,
IMI-ORTERS AND DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OIL,
GLASS, ETC.,

N0S.I26 HEET1N6 AND S5 DASEL STREI
CHABLESTON, S. O.

WM.E. holmes.J.LeteetatouoHlWM.OAI.DElt,..,,,,,,...Charleston,-
pctob-scl«

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN & CO.,
CORNER OF KING- AND BEATJFAIN STREETS.

STEPHEN THOMAS,Jr.' WILLIAM S. LANNEAU.

TTAVI.VG RECEIVED A WELL SELECTED STOCK OP LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AND FAM'Y UOODS,
Invite their ruHtotner? find the public generally to an Inspection of the name.

They have also on hand full aOMWtBWnt OÍ

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
PLATES WARE
CUT AND PRESERVED C.LASS DECANTERS, GOBLETS

CHAMTAGNH, TUMBLER, WINE AND CORDIAL
EVERY VARIETY OP HOUSE FURNISHING ARTICLES.

"WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

NO. 255 KING-STREET,
CORNER OF HEAIIFAIN,

November 1 enmwf2mo CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

QEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO»,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Chnrch-strcct, Charleston, S. C. No. 147 Maiden Lane, New Yorfc.
OEO. W. WILLIAM8. E. C. WILLIAMS. J. H. TAYLOR. WM. BIRNIE, Jr. EDWIN PLATT,

HAVING ESTABLISHED OUR HOU8E8 AS ABOVE, WE OFFER YOU OUR SERVICES FOI

THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS IN CHARLESTON AND NEW YORK.

wfmSntoNovember 1»

CIRCULAR.

JOHN M. GREER,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

SOllTmVEST CORNER KING MD BE1ÜFAIN STS.,
CHARLESTON, ©. O.»
HAVING COMTIiETED HIS ARRANGEMENTS FOB AN EXTENSIVE BOOK-^ND STATIONERY BUBINE8

(in vrhlob bo lut beeucnRaged In this City for tbo last forty yean), would announce to lila old friends and ti
public, that special attention will be given to tbe following departments :

School Books
Bibles and Testaments
Prayer and Hymn Books

Juvenile Books
Poetical and Gift Books

Albums of all kinds
Foreign and American Stationery

NOW IN 8TOOK OF BEST AND LATEST EDITION8.
Four hundred different kinds BNOLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL BOOKS, which will be retailed at publisher

pricee, fornlehod to Merchants as low as can be procured In tho City, and supplied to Teachers at a llboral discaui
from regalar rates. *

Two hundred hinds and sizes, BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOK8, London and Amorl«
Editions.
JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS, a very large assortment, from the smallest paper Alphabet to the most splcnd

London presentation volume.
THE STANDARD AND POPULAR POETS, In all the different sizes and Etyles of binding, with the most beautif

Gift BookB for HOLIDAY, BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, or other Presents.
ALBUM.« for PHOTOGRAPHS, AUTOGRAPHS, and writing purposes, In ¿very Bize and stylo of Morocco, Velv»

and Paper Mache bindings, SCRAP BOOKS, and SCRAP ALBUMS.
ALSO,

EVERY NEW WORK OF MERIT IN FICTION, GENERAL LITERATURE, POETRY, ETC.
THE STATIONERY STOCK comprise!, tho best manufactures of England, France, Germany and United States.
An inspection of which is respectfully solicited. tnfs6November 8

PLANTATION MENG.
LOW PRICED CLOTHING, SUITABLE FOR FREED-

MEN, from 84 to $10 a nuit, to which wo invite the
attention of Merchants, Factors and Planters.

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Novombcr 7 30 No. 124 MEETING 8TREET.

PLAimnON WOOLLENS.
KERSEYS. 8ATTNET8. BLANKETS, FLANNELS

and other Low Woollens, for plantation use, for
salo by

EDWIN BATES & GO.,
Novembor 7 30 No. 124 MEETING STREET.

JOHN 8. FAIRLEY. RUTIaEDGE WILSON

JOHN S. FAIRLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES.

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
INVITE TUB ATTENTION OF RETAIL MERCHANTS

IN THE CITY AND THROUGHOUT THE COUN-
TRY to their complete aaaortmont of the abovo mention-
ed Goods, now being opened at

No. 37 HAYNE STREET.
THE OLD STAND OF MESSRS. HYATT, MoBURNEY
fc CO. Their Stock htm been nclocted with great care and
a thorough knowledge of the wants of the southern poo
plo, acquired daring many years experience In buslncu
In this city.
Our business motto will bo

Quick Sales and Short Profits.
ORDERS WILL BE CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY

FILLED.
JOHN S. FAIRLY & CO.

The subscriber la particularly desirous of ronewlnf
business relation" with tho customers of bis old house
MARSHALL, BÜRGE & CO, J, S, FAIRLEY.
October* . £ao

, , fïSti t.

GRAESER & McJTJNKD
FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,
GERVAIS STREET,

COIiVHDIA, So. Ca.,

OFFER THEIR SERVICES FOR THE PUROHAI
or unió of Cotton and Produce gonorally. CrJ«.

and ConsiftniTteutB respectfully solicited.
C. A. GRAESER. W. S. Mc-IUNKI
October 27 line

WEBB & SAGI
HAVING ADDED TO THEIR. AL.UKAD

FULL

Ï
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CHIN)
BY DIRECT IMPORTATION,

ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY THEIR FRÍEN
AND THE PUBLIC- AB IN

FORMER YEAR«, AT

NO. 5 HAYNE-S1
November «1 lmo

BOKER'S BITTERÍ
T7K>R SALE AT ALL PROMINENT GROCERS, Wl
A: MERCHANTS AND DRUGGISTS, and -Wholci
oniy, by

L. FUNK, Jr., Sole Agent,
No. 00 i.IÖIUHTY-STHKKT, NEW YOR
Augusts toca

EXTRA FENDERS, FIRE BASKETS, ASH SIFTERS,
BLOWERS, and other parts of Grates furnished promptly by

SHEPHERD, DUC & COHEN,
November IS NO. 207 KINO RTREE1

COOKING STOVES AND RANGES.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR FRIENP8 AND
CUSTOMERS with the most approved varieties of the above. Our
long and thorough experience in this City enables us to fur-
nish the very best article of every class, and WE GUARANTEE
THE PERFECT OPERATION OF EVERY RANGE OR STOVE WT?
SELL.

AMONG OUI'. RANGES THERE IS THE

DEFIANCE IMPROVED MOTT'S PATENT,
The most convenient, simple, durable and tasteful RANGE ever
made in America, and one that combines all the best and latest
improvements.
We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

STEWART'S PATENT COOKING STOVE,
Which, to all the usual conveniences of the best of other
STOVES, adds a COPPER RESERVOIR for water heated by the
waste smoke; a spaeious CLOSET for keeping food hot when
cooked, and a detached ROASTER of ample size, warranted to
roast all meats perfectly. This STOVE is admitted to be the most
perfect thing of the kind, and we will take pleasure in showing
it to all who may call upon us.

SHEPHEED, IDTJO & COHEN,
No. 297 KING STREET, CHARLESTON.

September 29 ' Smo

TINWARE AT WHOLESALE.
WE, HAVING PURCHISED VALUABLE MACIMVERT FOR THE PFB POSE'dF

manufacturing Tinware extensively in all its branches, would respectfully call
(he attention of Merchants and Dealers throughout the country to our Wares.

Having greater facilities than any other House in the State, we are able to ofTer
our Goods as low as they can be boughtjn New York, with the expenses added.

SHEPHERD, T>~UO & COHEISJ",
Fepte«nb»>r

NO. 297 KING STREET. CHARLESTON.
Smo

420 KING-STREET,-, 420
EAST SIDE, THREE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.

GOlJDKOlJP_& BEUTHNER.
Í)EB 8TEAMER WE HAVE RECEIVED A OHOIOE LOT OP MOU8UN8, MOHAIR PLAIDS AND FLAIR

LYONKAIS, Ribbed Popima for Ludios Dresses, 4-4 Robe Embroidered Poplins, a beautiful article, deserving
e attention of Ladlea
A few pieces of Cbanttllj Prints at 14 cent*.
Black Alps«», all grades; Canton 01 *ia and Merlnoes.
Moro of that Saper Black Frenab Olotn and Doeskin at $1.00 and $3.60, respectively, bought low, and sold In

accordance with the times, fax below their proper valuation.
We would call the attention of our customers to a superior lot of ENGLISH BLANKETS, "sold as tbey are," at

muob less than the market price.
Extra Heavy Bed, Bine and Orey Twilled Flannels, Welsh Flannels, &c.
Black Thibet and Merino Shawls, Cloth Cloaks and Basques, very low.
A full line.of Engliah and French Oasalmeree, Satinets, Tweeds, be.
Another invoice of those Heavy Kentucky Jeans at 25 centB.
Our facilities for obtaining goods at low prices being unsurpassed, we have adopted as our motto "Quick

Sales and Small Profits," which will be to the advantage of ourselves and customers.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER.
r atroné.

Mr. JOHN O. ADAMS, formerly with Thos. Wallace, will be happy to eco hia friends and
lmo October 29

CHEAP CASH STORE.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, &C
B. FORD,

\

THE DEALER IN WHIR

GOODS, CAN NOW BE FOUND
AT THE CORNER KING AND

CANNON STREETS. THE PUB-

LIC, A8 WELL AS HIS

FRIENDS, CAN OBTAIN A

FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE OF

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOES,
TRUNKS, &C,

FOR GENTLEMEN, LADIES

AND «CHILDREN, AT

Very Reduced Prices

COUNTRY FRIENDS AND

ACQUAINTANCES ARE ALSO

INVITED TO CALL AND PUR-

CHASE FROM HIM.

REMEMBER

<*JHB KgBr* i

CORKING&CAtNNOiN-STS
King and Cnnnon«streets

November 3 lmo

DS

r.

K.

E. HIESCÏÏFELD,
3N"o. 223,

CORNER KING -AJSTD MARKET 8T8.,
KNOWN AS THE ÀDGER BUILDING,

mAKES PLEA8URE IN INFORMING THE COMMUNITY AT LARGE THAT HE HAS «HANGED HH>
J_ OLOTD1NG STORK INTO A DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and offers his woU «elected Stock u low or lowe»
than Dry Goods have been selling In this market.

CON818TISO IK PAUT AS FOLLOWS '.

BHAWLS
SCOTCH PLAID8
BALMORAL SKIRTS
TABLE LINEN
TOWELLING

SATINET8
ENGLISH, FRENCH
AND AMERICAN CALICOES

LINENS
STRIPES

* DENIMS
HOSIERY.

And other articloa too nnmoroua to mention, to which I i-espootfally invito tho attention of theladies oí Charleston and vioinity.
M. WISEBURG, Agent.

.
' Jt'T0nr r*,mni*nt of CLOTHING, which wo offer at cost, »re have removed to tho back part of thobull*lM
n.^L'ÏS C*^ ~9 fttteníloa oí ti** «Q country merchants. ENTRANCE ON MARKET STREET. """m""UI«>

JAO

EMPRESS CLOTHS
FBENOH MERINOE8 »

FANCY AND PLAIN DELAINES
ALPA0A8

NAPKINB
FLANNELS

DOESKINS
BLANKETS
D0MEBTIC8

SHEETINGS
CANTON FLANNEL

HOOP SKIRTS

1«t «1UU1 nc

October 20


